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Welcome to British
Summertime - probably the
strangest period we've
experienced.....Stonehenge
illuminated in blue to honour

As you will be aware by now all BAS
meetings are cancelled until probably
September. Meanwhile the Study
Group will be holding virtual
meetings (see below). There is also a
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News

http://www.berksarch.co.uk/index.php/monthly-news/


the staff of the NHS lot of online archaeology and history
that you can access. A few that I've
found are listed below. If you know of
any others to share then email
webmaster@berksarch.co.uk and
we'll include them in the next issue.

Wednesday 1st April 2020 15:00 –
BAS Study Group

Roman Berkshire 2

Skype meeting

see email from Andrew Hutt

if you have any questions email
Andrew

BAS News

New BAS logo

The BAS Council have approved a
modernisation of the logo that had
been based on an original from 1943.

The Uffington White Horse is retained
as a distinctive feature (it used to be
in Berkshire!) with the sun rising
above and the Thames flowing below.

A history of the logo, by its designer,
Tim Lloyd, can be read on the
website

mailto:webmaster@berksarch.co.uk
mailto:andrew_hutt@talktalk.net
https://www.berksarch.co.uk/index.php/history-of-the-bas-logo/


Saturday 21st March 2020

Virtual March to Reading
Gaol

The actual march had to be cancelled
but a virtual march was held instead
with videos and images uploaded to
Facebook and Twitter.

Your very own Tim Lloyd represented
BAS by dressing as Henry I and
delivering a speech in favour of
keeping the site in public hands - and
maybe finding his grave beneath a
car park!

The video, and many others, are at:

https://www.facebook.com/group...

https://twitter.com/SaveReadin...

On the web

Archaeology Resources

A few from the archaeology world:

CBA has a long list on their website

Time Team of course!

Historic England

A listing of Prehistoric
monuments around the world

Explore Orkney and the Ness of
Brodar (excavations sadly cancelled
this year)

BAS Day School is cancelled but read
about Boxford online

BAS Tour of Avebury postponed so

Online Archaeology

https://readinggaolhug.uk/wp/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/207149223524386/?ref=group_header
https://twitter.com/SaveReadingGaol
http://blog.archaeologyuk.org/2020/03/24/archaeology-resources-hub/
https://www.timeteamdigital.com/
https://historicengland.org.uk/
https://www.megalithic.co.uk/
http://www.orkneyjar.com/archaeology/
http://boxford.org.uk/category/boxford-history-project/


check out some background and
lovely photos with Steve Marshall

No excavations at Silchester this
year. Their book on Insula IX is online

Tour of hill forts with Digital Digging

Comprehensive listing of Palaeolithic
sites with Don's Maps

Current Archaeology subscribers can
get online access to all back issues
for an extra £12 pa

Online Exhibitions

Virtual Museums

Several museums have online
resources to explore:

British Museum

Ashmolean

Wiltshire Museum

Oxford Museum of Natural History

Social Media

Facebook and Twitter

Lots of Facebook groups:

Time Team  again! They are starting
some online group activities

Time Team Fans has lots of random
input from around the world

British Archaeology takes a more

http://www.exploringavebury.com/
https://intarch.ac.uk/journal/issue21/4/toc.htm
http://www.digitaldigging.net/caesars-camp-hill-fort-berkshire/
https://www.donsmaps.com/index.html
https://www.archaeology.co.uk/digital
https://www.britishmuseum.org/closure
https://www.ashmolean.org/home
https://www.wiltshiremuseum.org.uk/home-updates/
https://morethanadodo.com/
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialTimeTeam/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/376406515870431/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/cbamembers/


official line for CBA members

Do a virtual tour with enthusiasts of
Malta and Rome's Northern Frontier

Twitter has too many groups and
individuals to mention. For a satirical
twist from an (anonymous)
archaeologist look up Donaeld the
Unready

Alison McQuitty, Chair

chair@berksarch.co.uk

info@berksarch.co.uk
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